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Jd\••~ ar\· ,,arril-J t)U\. 
n"·' Uf!ll'•n • < ,,,,~·n' 
lkh.lt~· l ,ocnmn• ... n c<- I)< ) th11 
Jh·,omm,l•lah:"' th• r•••l\km' 
fi'l'"'--d h\ th1· u· uwt•••n ;md tf\'111'1 
•1••\l."no•llht !'I\ th< \\1.1l mAJ« r-r· 
tu: I (f)( ll.allll«'up.:nhllhud 
pti1\ candtd:tt 
l he J•·~tC' "111 mt<h~!t'd b\ 
t·H...- J•m l.ehn:l "~Roho onhc-strat-
cd ll•c qu~u.m•. k'lf'~ and ,:encr 
al 'l{•V. althc ,lo,;trhc-ratiOP 
lk \loa' antotnk'lrd 111 eJ~IunC' 
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tn•IU\IId IU d!"'- JS~ lnrctplf\<lhO 
1wd homdnnd nu•h •• th•· ma•n 
taru: ol thr Jcbat~o 
An •ah:itlhandr.hao~C'h\thc' on I mw 
~'0 cnidllet trom lw;:~r mtm-
dut11:.tlt, l..dK-t •t•nr n~ht 11110 the-
que llllft' C..JIIl.'ftnlJ\1 h PfOil"\ 
ton frum "lcrron~~t .. threat\ 
•In•• I tartd l1cnplcout d••·ft \1 
l'1Un~ I no ' • I I '' "'"' 
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rqx.t ..::ani tha C'\~ schools~ 
SL'\ 3n"fb of rompanson.. 
The stud), wh1ch was ~leased 
th1~ )t"ar, compared schools b) 
state. rothcr than individual 
schooh of higher leammg. ~ 
compans.on mcluded an c,-aiWI· 
tJOn of academiC preparation. par-
UC•patiOn, afTordabJiuy, comple-
II Qn. benefits. and leammg. 
\~ l:p 2001 ""'"'b""' 
~ p.obbc w pobcymabn ~"" 
ll'liOOmboo th3l: cal be USICd 
yLf--_:~~ 
.,, . · ~ 
~.ar•~~ 
"t-.c I ·, 
.. e1 ;/ 
,. 
!l ..... ·.,... ' 
courtesy of www.csusb.edu 
Students renect on lhe day 
a.s"'dllbso.i..waysiO 
unprt:l\'t' h.l¥hcr cducabOn. 
After the publicatiOn of 
Measunng Up :!000 four )Cars 
ago, states for the first umc had 
the opportumt} to a~sc~ and com-
pare perfommn~:c m h•ghcr educ.s-
tion 'Withm :1 nnt10n3.l contc'\t 
The report c:t.rd:o. ha\C bt.-en 
dncloped as a tool for tmrtro\c· 
mcnt m pohC) and pcrfonnancc 
Mcasunng Up ::!()().4 1s the thu'd in 
a scnes of b•enn•al repon cards 
Mcasunng up "'as cre;ued m 
pan because researchers .... amcd to 
see ho"' :.dequatcl) students m 
~ach state arc prcp:u-ed for po::.t 
~condat) cducat1on school m 
compansons to other states 
Cahfom1a rece1\ed a "C" 
Each of the fill) states \H'f"C 
~ .. ll.luated on four dilli-rcnt calc· 
gones: pan•c•patJon. affordab1ht). 
benefits and lcammg 
Under pamc•pauon. rc::searchcrs 
evaluated the opponumucs and tram· 
mg 3\1UI.:tblc 10 those students \\ISh· 
mg to pursue a post--sccondar)- cdu· 
ClltiCn Cahfonua i'CC'C!\cd an " A " 
Under affordablhty. I"C:SCClrChcrl: 
e-."aauatcd the affordabthty of htghcr 
cducauon for studcnb and thc1r fam· 
tbes. Cahforma n!'CCt\cd a "8" 
lJndcr complcoon, researcher; 
were kloktng ma1nly to see 1f ::.ru· 
dents ""ere makmg progrcs:. to\\anb 
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1"1ti01a11Mt_.. .. ,.. ...................... ,..,. 
~·ompkt•oo of ~"Cnifk:'.Jtc:.. or &..'gn'CS 
m thcirn.-..;f'-'CII\1! fidili.. Cah k'l!'IU8 
1\."C'CI\1.-da"C'' 
Lndcr bendits. re..,can:hcrs 
e'<ammt.-d the benctit::. that 11 par· 
ttcul.:lr :.tate recc1'e' th 11 d•n-ct 
result ofo htghly t·ducatc-d popula· 
!ton. Califomta n:cci,~.--d an .. , .. 
L'ndcr lcammc. n..·.,t•.:nchcrs 
Y.Crc lool.mg for ~hat ::.tudcnts 
lcamt.-d as an:-~ult of educ:mon and 
tnuninc bnond l"uch school 
Cahfo..;;l:l·::. grade ts .;complete 
California rt'CCI\ ed an mcom· 
plctc m kammg bt."C::tlbc there are 
no comparable data th:u " ould 
nllo'' for a mcanmgful ~tatc·b}· 
~tate compan~n 
Cahfom1a h:ti nJy,a,., been 
abO\ c par\\ 11h strong pcrfonn.JnC· 
c' 10 cnrolhng qudcnb m college· 
lc\cl educatiOn and pro\idmg 
aflOrdablc t.-duc:umnal opponuni· 
lli:".lo. hO\\C\Cr. thb ma~ nov. be at 
n'l.. nccordmg to 
synogup btghcrcduqqon oru 
Callfom•a':; h1gh :ochool pop. 
ulauon i~ mc~asmg m b01h dl\cr· 
~II) and '>Ue. bO\\e\Cr. the likc!i· 
hood of students ~nrolling 10 col· 
leg.: b) age nmctcen 1s d~-clining 
\lca.lounng up statc.lo thnt 
Cahfom1an btgh school 'tudcnL:> 
are no1 takmg the proper cour-.es 
lhc) nc~ to ~uccccd m h1gher 
cducauon 
H1gh ..chool grnduatcs arc not 
gomg to college nght nftt·r h1gh 
><hool 
Although Cahfomta dtd pas., 
Y.tth a ·a ll'>crngc·. lh1s •s much 
\oY.cr than U!>ual. and 11 unform· 
Incident Reports 
Date:: 09<!3·04 
l ncldtnt : InJury report 
Desc:ripllon AtapprO-'<Im:ttc:ly 1130 hours, our officcn. rt:"~pond~.-'t.l to Jnd. Brov.n I tall 
report of an InJUred studc:nt. As a student CII;Jted the: c:\c\'ator, hi.lo roll-a-long bad'-plloll. t.tnglcd 
roll cart held by a stan· member outside of lhc c:Jc,·ator. The: student fell bac:I.Y.ard, onto) 
:.boulder and unn. The student refused mcd!cal atd 
Dispos ition : Report tal.c:n 
Date:: 09·~3·04 
lncld c: nt : Vnndahsm 
Dt>Sc riptlo~ : At 11ppro1timatc:ly 1900 hours, our Officers rc:~pondcd to the S01.:1a1 .:Lmd Be 
Science Bu1ldmg rcgardmg a report of vandalism Graffiti Y.ll~ found 10 one ollhe m~n\ rc 
'-'o leads or suspect mformation at this time: 
Dispositio n Rcpon taken . 
Da tr: 09·24·04 
lnc: ldt' nt RccO\crcd stolen \'th tcle 
Desc riptio n: At approx imate:!) 2010 hours. our office~ responded to the Sunri~c apanm 
n.-..;o,crcd n \Chicle: that hod ~n reponed stolen from the campus the prc, 1ou~ da) 
Dbpo~ltlo n · Rcpon lllikc:n 
Da tt': 09 17.04 
lndd t nt : Run·A,,nv \'eh•clc 
Photo Courtesy or public.lastate edu 
prepanng offenngs al a grave aller dressed 10 mangolds 
ispanic Heritage 
Studc:nb Y.bo prc' tou\l) 
,tgned up for th1!> C:\cnt Y.tll meet 
:~t the: flagpole: at 9 a.m and ul.e a 
bu., to Oh .:rn Street 
Dt~c:ription : At ~ppro'l(imatcly 2: 10a.m .. an officer obsened a \Chicle tnl\c:bng nonhb.,...a.••""''.,."Y 
Uot\'crsny i)kw) toy, a~ the Um\'c:rsity wuh the accclerntor stucl. nod could not ,top 
dro\'c up to the dn' cr stde of the \Chicle and told the dri,c:r to tum otT the \Chicle c:ngme 
dn,cr had turned orr the cngmc the ,-ch icle: came to a stop. Funhcr m\e~ligat•on rc\calcd 
Accordmg to Ahare;. "Gomg 
to Ohern Stn..-c:-t 1\ a Y.a) for ~•u· 
dents to ..cc: \\hat t!> out there: and 
for them to e)l;plorc llt!>p.anLc cul-
turc." 
Thc:re Jh.o Jn: gn:-.Jtlea,h pre· 
pan.-d and .Jtared at gra' c ,a c .. 
y, llh the dt..'\:c.l\cd m vn!t::r t~l @:1\t' 
them )trength hl return ,., the othc:r 
Y.l)rld {Y.v.Y. .ohcrll·,lrn•tnlm) 
bra.,.es "cot out on the: vehicle. 
Db positio n: Rcpon Taken 
Da tt: 09 21:04 
lncidt nt: Vehicle Burglar) 
Some pmnts of IOtert.":>t~ founJ 
on Ohern Street arc tradHtl)nal 
\lextcan ~·uLslnc . an an galle:~ 
lcatunng local ":.elf taught am_.,t" 
Ton) dc('arlo. :h v.ell as 'anou_., 
.loOU\Cntr 'hop' (y,y,y, ohera· 
_.,rreetcom) 
Dtsc ription: Atapproxmlalcly 12:05 p.m .• an officer n:spondcd to the: UOI\Cr\11) \•llagc: . \1"-·t::~:~~·~:~'~:::;.~ 
reference to a vch•clc burglary report. 
Dispositio n: Report Taken 
The cdebr.mon of D1a lX Leb 
\ lucno, m Ttk..· 0:~~ of the !Xad 
y, 111 ~ hc:ld '0\ :!. from noon to:! 
p.m 10 the Lov.cr Commons D1a 
De Lo) \lu<:rtO'- • .., tr:ld!ltonal 
Me\tC:an hohd3} m \\ htch liumhe' 
an: n:unncd \~Lih their helmed 
ancc~tors. farm!). and fncnd!> 
-\uxnhng k• \hare:/. U... CnP<o.\ 
CulturaiCalk.T"diOC~y,•th 
[bud \\btaal.cr. a ~~-.h Pn_,h.~."'.­
al (-...,l ... 0. m l'nb-10 ~ h.· h..-lp 1"11 
I~ to I~ !ltUr.bu,, lh..-...: .;ru&:nt.., Y.1U 
~ ,, .. tutldmt: ~~hen lW" 
tJNc:., filbl y, uh rn.Jn,gukb I•W" I )Ia l)c: 
l.l,"lo.\lucn. ..... -\kqv.Jththc'lllU:nt 
D'l."lll•aJtar-..thcrcy,t0~~~'t"Uo.t.:. 
dn..'lfll;. and trnJi!k..W \1<.'"\lo,31 tmLI 
The Cn"-' ( uhun.l t ,·Jlk"f 1' 
k~o~.:,ucJ m the f"lrtat.ll•, i:lochmd the 
ll!:alth Center ~JuJc:nt' o.:.m linJ 
the en .... , Cultural tcnt.·r ~il,lh It 
the~ JU't \,~~.,I. ll)r th .. • l<lfF<.". bll.k' 
Cro,, Cultuml and "tuJcnt L'm•1n 
o.:c:nt~·r ~tgn hangm1,1 11n the ,1dc l)f 
1he ronablc:~ 
Oat~: 09 :!7 04 
l ncldt'nt Vehicle Burglary 
Descriptio n: At appro'<imatcly 6:15 p.m .. no officer responded to parl.mg lot F reference tC' 
de burgin!) rcpon. 
Dlspo!ii ltion: Report Taken. 
Dll te : 09 29 04 
lnddt nt: Stolen Vch•clc 
Trad!llonall). )CIIov. and 
orange \1angold::. are placc:tl at 
gra'c alters along v.nh nnagc' of 
the dccca.locd to rcmmd the 
\n\ additl(lnal u!li.!nnat•on 
Oescrlptloft : '-A t approx imately 3: 15 p.n\., an officer Y..hil c: patrollmg in parl.mg lot F """ ,J....,-:;,-- ------------------_._=-----, 
do"n reference to u stolen \Chicle. The ,·ictim stated to the oflicer that ,omc:onc had ,tole:'" h:r 
de a N1ssnn Sentrn from the parkmg lot. 
Db positio n Report Taken 
Da tt: 09 29 ·04 
Incident : Traffic Collis10n 
Dc:scrlptlo n: At appro'timatcly 7:50 p m .• :m officer ~spondcd to a non·mJUI) tr:aOic co 1 
"-.orthpark Bl\·d m front of the Un.,·ersuy Village Apartmcnb 
Disposition: Report Taken 
Datt : 09 28 04 
lncld t nt: G111nd Theft Auto 
Dc:sc:rlpllon: Atapproumatc:l)" 4:05p.m .. an officer rt'.lopondc:J to parkmg lot F rt'fen:no.:e tl' 
"chicle rcpon. The: Hctim a student 199:! Honda was ul.c:n from the parl(mg lot 
seen or heard 
Disposi tion: Report Taken 
Date:: 0918 04 
lnddc:nt : Grand Theft Auto 
Description At apprO'I(!matc:l) 4 05 p m . an ollkcr 
parking lot F rcfcn:ncc to a 'tolc:n \Chicle rc:p.m The 
dent 1992 Honda .... a~ taken !'rom the parl.mg lot 
seen or heard 
Dispos itio n: Report Taken 
Dale: 10 03 0.. 
lnd dtnl O!Sturbanc:c: 
Description : ·\tappro•omatc:l~ 9 _lW p m ollicen. rc: rlf!Ckd 
Shandm Dorms rcfc:rcno.:c to a female donn 'tudcrn adnwd 
tooch 10 an 1nappropnatc Y.l}- b~ tY.O l~ll-camplli ~ 
dent refused to st(l:n a pmatc rcrwn form and on!} \loan•cd 
lhts mc:idcnt to the pohcc: Offi~-.cr. made cc•ntxt 
they were e.!>C:orted ofT--campu\ and Y.t'tC advtf>td DOl to 
campus for 'f'\-en da:-' l'r c:l..c th~.-•)' .... ooiJ he arrwed 
Dlspmitlon: Report Taken 
IOU(:b 1n an mappropnatc Y.li)' h)" t.,..o oiT-umrJ fUCUJ 
dent rcfu~ to s•rn a rn'atc: rcrwn form and :mly 
lha mcuknt to the poh,e Officer<> made cctLLkt• 
they ""ti'C: C\COftcd off--campu\ and •crt a.ht~Cd 
campo.' for 't'\cn dayt or c:I'-C the) """"ld ~ ~ 
DispMIIJon: RtJ"'f"' Tairn 
O.tc: 1().0_1'04 
BECOME AN 
AMERICA READS/ AMERICA 
COUNTS TUTOR 
Earn between $8.00 - $12.00 per hour. Work 
up to 20 hours per week in local school 
districts by tutoring children from 
Kindergarten through 8th grade. Gain valuable 
experience and skills to improve your resume. 
Connect with your off-campus community. To 
apply. 
) Complete 2004/05 FAFSA 
) App ly online@ http://fma1d.esusb edu 
lo Enroll in ESEC 545 
For additional information or quest1ons, 
pleose contact the Work-Study Team at 
(909) 880-5226 
Looking Ahead ... 
Nat•onol Com•ng out Day e- hold by tt. '-Y and~- li-M>CUOI. Transgcnder 
Resoura Center at"""" bchond fhe healtll ...-._ 
Hot~ cnrM v.ctuns rne:monol. Th•s event •J lpOfWOf"U by the: Gl8T Resocru center ottd 
w• I~ •n the klwer COI'IVnOftS ot 6:30 P-"' 
Oct.15 
Intuncrt1onal ~ study abnlad f..,. will be hold Ill fhe lower""""""" f-. 10 a Jn 
To 4 p.m. 
Oct .ZZ 
Student tnp to OIV<I'G Strutotl<>s Angeles. c--d""'tod by fhe Cross Cultural Cutter 
(CCC). Students .....st S'9fl up for thiS CWftt at the CCC before fhe day of file cwent 
Nov.Z 
D•o De l<>s Muuto5 (Day of tMbeod) cdebnlt•on • .,N be hold m fhe- COfMIOM frott~ 
noon fo 2 p.rn. 
Incendio Lights Up CSUSB 
\ndrra JohniOn 
.\1,1•/ Hr1t,·r 
{"')L ..,H l.1..:.,_N lltl 
\\ o.:Jnc,Ja~ , :!U04..(1Ci 
The '>lulmg Laun hNon band 
hxo:ndtll lit t!K Pc:rfonnm~ An' 
Rc.:1 talll.•llon fi~ 
")..\Ulful bal~ h._c: Sopltw. 
'~c:d .a !!Uft .lUJ stdcto ~hand 
) ct \till ct"lnfl«led to the: Laun 
fllllb 
\\11fid fU,IOO \ tu'!>IC. y,hk:h I~ 
an .. •thcr name for th1\ t)pc- of 
mu""· ttt\t:~ the- li~tc-nc-r the 
chance: to hear the- rnan' d•ffamt 
"""·,,mJ that the- ......... IJ " heannJ 
Tbc: \iUJol..: Orcpattmcn1 here at 
t"Sl'SB 'f"llt\0.00. the- cot"loC'ttb htld v. v." 1acendaomu ... ~ 
on the hn.t \\c:drK"-.da' of e'en 
month lllf all 'ludcnto. anJ lacult~ 
to tt!IO~ 
·-· ,...,,_..k 1-.. ......... ... 
~ .................. .,... ..... ...,.. ... 
,_ ... ,.._.., _ _..,,. .......... ~
------- ,...... n .. ,,,., "'•'-'"• .....,,. • 
·t~tllf)~~ , ........ ~ ......... ., .... , 
,_,,, • ...,., "'.,u =:-:..-=. • ':.~ ,..._, 
I ftiO f- U.' • :: ;:..=:-....::. ';:.... "-.:.... 
t.. ,_ ... hill,., '"IW.l AMJ 
........... ...... ,_,.............. ...,._., 
.... ................ ,....,_, ....... , ...... 
._.,.._ ..... ..._ t.p._c._.._,....,. 
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Safe Zone for GLBT Students 
Gay, Lesbian, Bi-Sexual, Transgender Center 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • A • • • • • • • • • ~ 
: how your School I.D. : 
· and get S2.00 Off • 
dmiSBion 
a set of Oktob rfe t 
part_v beads! 
.............. 
Thi Day m Hi ton 
Ort .. ll 
I~ .-~R~~o..~-.. b.: :-lOibJ)o~::ad,~"t'h 
''P''~ w pu .... ~ •. Jua .. ·wa 
,., ........ left"''' , .... ,. ... 4 ._ .. 
•••.toc:*'P-1!\,,..1 •• , •• \ 
1\ ll KE 
11,2004 
Pacu(ty .Jlrt CB(azes 1:/irougfi 
CSVSCB 's Pu((erton .Jlrt ?vtuseu1n 
ar,-l:il••~~"f"t"!"'tn 
- .._ ~ ... ;u lli.C'h h:U \'"' 
II W) ...... IIOdll.Dj *f>o.\u! It W 
~ .-mu.Jak'>J t>\ It ,,., 
-~~"lll)o("C'1\I~l.)"' 
•*" -.dll('h ~lnt>l 
RESTED IN EARN-
G SOME EXTRA 
INCOME? 
COYOTE CHRONI-
E IS IN NEED OF 
EONE TO DISTRIB-




7 X5289 OR THE 
MMUNICATION 
IES DEPARTMENT, 
-018 CALL X5815 
Qoronlc le P•e• 5 
D's Reviews 
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Chino Skate Shop 
Turns Art Gallery 
f~hil Omar 
~t~ffJtritf'r 
T1~, ( "il ')8 'tudcnt:. e'\hlblt· 
cd lbc1r pt<X\"'- on Oct I .ll Sc' tnt) 
~- a 'Uti!huoan!Jn!o':. .,h.x- ~tore lD 
C'1tiuc.l- The .1t1. .. bo~ fc-.uura) ~ 
l't Kn .. t r~ S..tn Pablo 
R~an \brio. PC'f"Cz 
~.an Pabro-., .... on. 1.1.a:, --:um-
:J. b.., a 'anc::t~ of dJfTert'nt 
f.unuu ... P'-'P culture ICIJ!b 
\\ben .J..1kmg l0i.111 Pablo about 
bo"' he felt about hh \\.Urk. lc:nmg 
ldkloJ and entcnng Chmo he ,.:ud. 
., fed U.c I ha' e tepped out of 
\ng.,;Je.., take\ otl, II b a 
Kmtof .. ·-r~un ln\.C.1on'"' 
A otbOO) C'rul 
Ad:£ Etlitur 
On .ln) normal ILl\. I \\ vUIJ 
no! listen to the rad1o ~ hih: I am 
dn' ing. but it ~a~ on th I dw'c 
to .-.ce m~ fnmd And that I) 
v. here I heard the nev.) ot 
RodnC') 03ng<-rfidd') pa .. ~mg 
At that t1kll'lX'nt. I ttk\UgJll 
of all th~ rnn.!mbran..:c-. I had of 
hun I feel bad ba7au....: the film .. 
I remember .,.. 1th b1m 'IHrc 
-c add~ )b.a.:... .. Lad)- bug .. - and 
-Ro\tt l>.ulgCT!idJ • 
II an,_.,vri. ,., com~d of 
fhc clcmc-nh, \\.h11.:h mdude 
!lt coTcr-, pattern-.. real!~ tn 
d\c Jo.:u1l of ht-. dra·o~.tn~-.. ~hun:.a­
...... dliJJlike dooJk ~ gra.ffiu 
Eahlt 0m•r1Chronlc._ 
The black and wh1te does no JU5tlee for thlS art smce the pink and green captured the real message 
Dangnfidd ar ... ,) '>Lun:d 111 
)u..:h fi.lm~ a. . ·La:tk \,,~.,, ... 
-w> \10nc) , " OJ.d. ·,o 
School'" and "\o;atyral BL•m 
K.illers • 
But oo mat:cr ho-.1. oid Ot 
ho"' )OUng )0\.1 an:. Rodnc~ 
DangertleiJ "'a.~ ~!'kNon 1o "~ 
all 
an Pablo \ ~ry mrdy names 
hi$ piC'!;:\..., but they ~ere \'cry ret:· 
ognu.able becau~ of ~ 'iubJet.:h 
h< u.ed 
Perez d~:>playcd many \am· 
pie-. of hb photograph} f-Ie 
dcscnbe hi) photography a:. 'ctn-
l(y•"Kir-' ''" Mi)o ttJ .tpPfy)'"'-" ~oawlt--dgt:- tnd ,~a,..,~ thr po?\1 
i)r ....-Ju.tToot:•n jub ., .. rllt'(,th~n IU'\1. )'OUf h.• I •n w•th ~l.lff' Fund 
~,_,.,.. r:, 10rj rhll" ~"6no wor\r~r;"f'f')r> Ot'n-l .. fN'In '"~,,,.,.,..,.. 
,,.,.,...."' ( .tlrfrA'"''·' "' •nf'f'"'""'t~d 1n O'::trllidl'IC'1 '('t'lr.'nt;l 
n~t •nrf)l '"""''"""""" W"!"t,_,..r ·~~"IT p!'1"-'h·•n1 
rhr tqi'on•lfC.*•ift:.f"''" ~"'~~·r t1""'""ffl'l.-t.....,.l"'",~' 
VO'lr ,,._.,..,,,. "'rl rJr()'W"h 
At ~qfl' J"ul'd ·f'O'U 1 flr\d · ·lfrf'Otof\NI ~,._firs, et'.l~~ 
tfJ•tunq tQ.-'tP¥'dl"'l..l't'w1f'~.-l"ldm-v>Y~,._f!,.....,..! 
o- Slbllf..,. 
•"""~"~~'~' 'l"tJ·~n nldbr~fiNJ...,_<iC,f 'bv 
c Mt1fto0""'"'4"~,.-,..,.,t..& l>~ 17J1P.•n vrd!c 
~ -f-tff\S.t;tiPI'f~.fndJ rfS#fi.J i"'<II'M~"lt-f1. 
ematu.: and of a practical genre -
··1 rna...e an lOr the purpo-.e of 
3\oJdmet C"\el)thm~ that 1:o. uh1· 
mately real \I) thought procos ~~ 
Bo"-gle meet.. Stenfield. I take 




~orcb hke \,UJ, tree and gul.:o> dtg-
gmg and make u ~ork, hmce my 
hot of 'Tree wnh \ow member 
and Gtrl dtgg1ng m the back-
ground ... 
HIS ">OlcC'. bh onc•hDcn 
Why abould YOU be excited for next week's A&E 
1. Starllle Desperation Concert Review by ChristJne 
2. Chang Cheng-Yue Concert Rev1ew by Anthony Cruz 
3. Karly Kolc:z's Photo Review. 
4. Demelrlua Laaller's Album Reviews. 
5. Lydia 11ua' Fcnlgn Film Rev1ews 
6. N- piclu1'811 of the editor's new ha1rcut 
Laugh So Hard I Die 





At aJmmi\11'1111\C nwnrutmf! 
!loef'\KC'o ... tudcnt .. "'crt' ahk to u.-.c: 
demo comput.:r-. Ill '1c:v. eiC'\.'1ron· 
10.: .. tudcnt rudrd' \Udl a~ the 
PA\\S rc-p.•n trwgrm"~ -\J\"Ifi~ 
"'orl.\h«t t,>r ~tu.knhl. n:_.:;\ .. tr.a-
t,on. and othcr d.u.otha""' 'U..:b oh 
fin.afk:t41 :lid 
While t"""n~ lhc 1hr.u;., .. ,~,~. 
den!-. "'ct't' al..o able ''' ''I m on 
10 !O:IUrt'\ <&f\d Jem..>~hlr:ltJ(>(h (XI the 
campu~· onltnc dauha-.~-. and 
..en~..:.: .. mdudm~ the c-kd:rl>nl~ 
n:~'Un:.:-._ rt'"'-'nc-. thc hhr~ 
caulll!; and m•.)re 
\l.:••rdm~ Ill the mromuuon 
~unt~ ccntcr bru..-hun.· . .,tudomt .. 
rt:'l'("t\ed ml~mn.1tH>n un • pn.ll:~· 
JUr<."'o and bc .. t J'lr.k.'liC<...._ lllr ...CCUr· 
1ng comrutcr-. " The mh,nnallon 
"'-"t:l.lnt~ .. ·enter ah11 ~a'c .. tuJ\'Tlh 
mt\,mutlllf'l un u"n.!' <~nll·\ 1ru' 
rrll~ra.m .. and "''n~ JUI<.:hc-. ..... , 
th.at a C\>mputl'f '' no.11 \ ulnerubk 
111 'tru .. ...-.. The!' mfonnata'n ..... '\:u-
nl~ .. -~·ntL'f al'lo(l ".lm~·J .. tuJcns .. 
"''' It! op.;n · unc\Jl('<.'tcJ cnu1l 
.lUa.:hlllC'nh, .:1nJ tw"' t•l .. rn.>to:ct 
J"'-'"''11.11 mfvnna11tm 
Dunn~ the lour t•l lh•· \lo.lltt 
f'C'-...lU(CC'' 10"!1\Uk', .,IUJ..."nh \\L'fC 
ahle hi \ 1<:\\ A m.Jp \•I l<ll:.ll "'·Ul'f 
-.urrl~ and hn • ..., ••I th~ Inland 
I mrm= 
'-otuJ...·nh .,.,~·rc a! ..... l .li!0\~\'\111\ 
rm·J'It'tnl the1r h<.,m,· cu~ un the 
.... :ucr n."••dun,:~.., mar and \IC"' 
Inland n11c .. \\herr.: tdll•\\ .. tudenh 
drctr.ml 
!he a .. ·adc-mK .:ompullng and 
,.1C\J1.1 ..cf\1\\ r _d 
111lomutu>n on Ja 
dt;, ptl.'Ctu..:hon ~l•L 
Th\· fmal ~on t-.\ aour ...,._ 
the t.:;;..hmJ r~toOW"~.: • .:-nk'l' 11u 
p.ut {>I th.: lOW' P'.; infonn:ntan 
.:\'t'I\Cmll'8 rooc)W'\n .-nd ll''Ob 
th:lt a~.-.rru~ton \~liD(' k> .;n..wc a 
t-..:ucr cammg and k.lChlfl&: c\f'C· 
ncn~c til hoth tud.:::Jt aDd 
ln'o{Jllo,:{(.,... 
-\lim aU th~; lour.,.._ a . ...:f'ul 
~\pt'fl\-n..c \t.tn\ 5f\>dcnh ofkn 
h.a\c tnoul:lle uMng the H''i.CXIT~" 
on thh c<~mpu, anJ .:'H-r&l ltk•rc 
<~rc nut o1"" Me of ahc ..... 'I'~~-...- •' &II· 
.ti:llc to them h·~hook·~} n .. ~ " ... \ 
ada"mll-.clt(mh<.'" tnu-4\J~.;at .. · 
thl'o c.unpu .. a11d '<.'t vull•l 11 ~h<~t 
~,,u f'#td h•l 
Flu Season Is 
Here I 
You can prevent the flu by 
COfTWlQ to the Student 
Health Center for vacone 
The Student Health Center 
Wlh hold flu vacone dln1cs 
on Fndays from 2 P m to 4 
p.m starting October 15th 
The charge for vaccine Is 
$5.00 for students, If you 
are a student and are 
unable to come to the d1nac. 
call (909) 880-5241 fOf an 
apposntment 
ChrOnicle Pa .. 7 
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The Scene Op/Ed 
Not Just For Adults 
A Warm and Friendly Environment for Everyone 
Ch.ron•cle•CeJesu. Morales r~ f 11k Jud• Cruz and Corey Ja •. k~ hanqo~.~ t at'ld a:;1t caKe at me Aaun Ra-E try Cer:·~ 
( ll'IC"\h: \louie" 
"il<Jf/M<nl.-r 
rnaructwn of dk: 
In lh1,. f1rot ncm ttt.:y otT.:raJ mpf)- ~ xa 
:¢Udml, eomphmcm.u,. :.akc IUllJ o\R( or 
cof1.:c 11"ki m.: oppurllmlt) find 
OU1 .. twr R( al abr.J\d 
~n \.lu-,ucl t num mwJY mw Cti~M:at 
m :OI'I'C' been rtlo.;;ncl.l r'\C event ror Ill ,ftK! ... -n on JJ' 
f'll.JcC (&lJ \IUIJCnli&on..m..oirll llh pu" 
" tbcr bc~.:4mc tcmrora111y 
n&lll\:' tent 
I p1tc the Wlnpot"-lt)' rel.x J • 
t~m RC mrtnuc!t 1u oiYcr ih.t-
..:ctua a piKe ~ Uck ba...:k and twna: 
"'' u mttct yoyr 1~ , m e;th-
r unday (~tobc:f 1 lh ltk! 
dun R I ury Cerna ~ rcJ die 
\R h-n Hvu-.c ckome "'""- k 
' ...... 
October 11 , 2 tober 11 , 2004 
r · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · -·- · ~ 
i All University Fall Picni~C C II II i OnTuesday October19th,2004comeoutandJO'"I"Onthetundunngtho A1 oyote omer 
. Unoversoty Fa I Pocnoc The event woU be on the Lower Commons pa tiO from. 1.1 J1J 
I 1.30 pm It s free to part1c1pate and lunch wtll be ava1lable for $4 00 for student~ j S6 00 for faculty and staff Meal tickets can be purchased at the pten.c 
1 The menu .,... , J andude hot dogs. hamburgers salads ch•ps , soft dnnks and c 
• feS Come out and partJcapate '"a game of tug-o-.-.·ar dul"k someone 1n a dun-. 
I and hear some e musiC 
! For I'Tl()(e • nformcu~n please ca•J 880-7360. Pcruc sponsors 1nclude The pres 
I offtee student affa•rs vtee pres•dent s offiCe FadLty Sef\' ices , Santos Mar'lu j Student Uneon. events schedutmg AcadeiTUC Comput1ng and "-4ocha foundaton 
. servtees Student Leadersh•p and Oe~;elopment. recreatiOna, spo11s hous1ng 
I Pfau L•brary and Coussoul•s Arena 
L·- · - · - · - · - ·- · - · - ·- ·- · - · - · - · - · - ·-·- · -
Non-Profit Consumer Management Reaches Out to Campus 
Commumty to Ra ise Awareness of Cred1t and Debt Issues 
October 5 . 2004 R•verslde - Fai Oua11er 2004 beg•nn1ng of a new sc 
year nervous and anxKJus freshman, re!•eved and exc•ted seruors. and a boost 
tUitiOn costs' The tmplementatton of the tu•hon tncrease on ;tl definately affect stu 
dents finances as many w I apply for more loans or even open up new creo ~ t ca 
In a groudbreal\lng partnersh•p Spnngboard Non-Profit Consumer Credtt 
Management v. It provlde an ons•te cred•t counsetor Ywl.l be on campus e"¥el)' 
Thursday 10 Jack. Brown Ha~ room 105A 
Spnngt>oard staff,..;: be aYa1labfe for free 1nd -.idual counse!mg and eduta-
oona· presentat.ons for facu t!y stat', or student organ1za:..ons For mformat10n on 
how to get out of debt or to get a Spnngboard counselor to speal( at youc next , 
conta·:t Dan•el Pena Cert,r.ed Ftnancia' Counsek>r aoo EducatJOn 01rector at \ 
947-3752 
For more help on coptng -w :h dept &:.ldor.ts ore r.trongry encouraged 
cred•t org or v1s1t www studer.tdebthe p org 1.here students_ parent and 
educatorSiadrruntstrators n_ access -ronous fiNlnciaf educm~on resOtJrces. 
Reminder 
Monday, October 18 
L--ast Day To Register For 
November 2 Presidential Election 
CL \~~I flED \D : 
POKI R PL. \ 'r 1'\(, 
GE I P \ID \ (,l \R \ '\ -
1 H .D 2.500 l 0., I \ ~ R\ 
\10'\ I II 10 0.,1 \IU 




mull1tpdco ol film ~ hp UL\· 
lbrcugh..lUl '"y bsc hO. \) J~~••k 
tbc rn..~ bawun~ f.~~o. --c-~ of '' ar 
lbc ~..h ldr~·l\ 
Tbou'b thf" v. ar m ' •l'fTa 
~ ha otl'l.ull~ '~'n O\C'I" 
for nr.o "can. thl' ll\lt thin ,Of. 
lllf'Cten and ~O\ <'mmrnt an, :abJllf" 
t 1 n.~ I 11 b, T\ 1111 bauntnt t't\ 
lhc ra.-... Clfab..l\, [X'l"f\;:(J"'o~tnOr\· 
than un.: 'ean. {I! a ,. .._ ra.... ·•d 
a am!it a ~•II. l\..· u·I!,·J "' 
'J .. ,.., 
JJt, nc' t>..·~ lo k 01h li 1 
5~1\~lll ~ ... h .tw.L,· '' .th k :tr I ~-sn 
••nl' IJtlll'm' lh- ~ •m.rnob1l11~ 
.,.. iihn til\" \\"M a J ~<~, I 11m 
unm\.tuh .. ,-d !->' Ius tm .. ~.- no"' 
n ,2111~ \nd I .,.,.:an._f.-r - ~ad 11, 
1\\'" \nd, II hr hh·J. ,, ,, ,- ldl 
.. oot.: .. 
'" man\ v.cr.._· J1 fi&Uh·J, 
f•th.._- , moth, .. , , hlld,,·n, and 
bab•n• 1bclf arm , hand~. ln:L 
and 1,.,_ amrucu,-.J by r~-t-., I filkJ 
..... th Sl l"ld 01)\<,_"t th( JJantOrl~ 
D1amand mm ... -J to~ thl' I"JJ.lt 
• '•crn LC'<lne' "'h•• ..., ,.,.L,·J lC!nt:. 
tuN ill)"" :~nd nti!hi!O m th.- horx· i">J 
phn 1dma "'''a&er noun hm,·nt 
and ,,. tcr l,•r h, 1r tanuhc-~o 
,,) ..... lhC'"\ ¥>1111 r •• r f\lr\ l<,.al 
and mc'ltal (ahhi:ar•· dun thn 
dn.1-cra1ch fK'i:'d P11rt:nh. hmn .. ...t 
n--.mU•~c•u anJ,..uunu\ .. ldc 
lhi1,. dump<.-d and bw'-ed alona 
rc:tthuk!., J'-opl v.huo.t" l:io&nd~ ar.._. 
hand~ ulkd ~c~unJ lh<:n N,, h 
"Aith h··•... u. arp...-4 n 11.1 ''' 
h.l~~o 
I•~ the . ~''' mnltn and 
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0 cnll I fcc tbt cna 
11roa t1te dcb11e ~1.Jay onn orJalllLI 
lioaro belt•,..• lha Kerry • pc r"n<<A<:C 
pv•lllmai,Ot)tldlh.•p. I 
TN ~:tMnt amporuot lltambcr Kc ry 
aed Bu'h ••II be oolr. l a '*' be Oft 
Ncrf••bcr :. l()(W 
fiNrc .nc n.oo nKJrc deba~ •c'-:4-
.a.d ID I LOU t l\10) IUS4i fcmpc 
( Z) tuld 'a rbe prn•ou• c I n 
IN .. rorm•d do reuarcb 11n.d ma e 




Thursday, October 27 st 
Shandin Hills Golf Course 
Two Person Scramble 
Prizes, Lunch, Cart 
included with 
Green Fees 
So, you'r• hf!ading to taw schooll • 
ou know what thPy Mty abo1- that f1~t year, don 
Oh. you don't? 
Learn law 
Sports 
oj,.·!\q "''"' ~· ~~n.t ~, .... 1 Tk r1r12 O\UU21:-. ru' 
~'~ M.bodi.i lho. 'l't• CO\ 
'lcftthc'.....-nc".nJ..bdn.ICn'tUm 
ia.,Jvnan t:> .. u.,...._.r"'T 11.1 .. :1 • ..t) .... 
'''"' \ ....... ""llftlhc 
'~''-hn rt'f'l*.-..~ 111 lht- Jrd 
muruk: tiC. -.I) rut th..- pn•· ~t¥. '" "' 1tna~Wllt-1 t...l"lht.'lt.·tmln h< '"nunu~c»oft,.,..._--nu,..••\d~l-(1 
Jh: l'"'"' lllki ,~,, l"''"'-'Th.'ll\ ~' tlk ( '>\\.lllolo l.'\t'nlll lk""' ,.,. 
dW'lf.: ,,, ,.,,n u\ lh.. ...._,,,,"',J half 
n)o: liM dWII'II,:~: ¥> Ul\ a!'l'l'lll..I'""U\ 




lnrht. '41hnuntlt< 1 l•~<a...t\an­
WF of a .kofco'!J•e l'I'NI' •Ciihfl8 't.. 
t.&lh"'a\a•.Jt\o."Ut"lf'h•la.-.l·Hi••i 
tl '-) ~,.ll, :'1 IJ1n ( i.llrl \litli 
kn'C'ld 1.0 d\lll'):t" l•tp.:1 l.:'l •UI lh• 
.. l¥k uft holt l<'fll."l flU1Il (l:t.•'l. ""t 
a~<~l•ll'kilh• non\1.'1 
()r\o. 1! tho k\ol 1\<' llh 
" '""1111 , ....... hl'lll d141\o'( ltlj 11 
,111 no: IVI,I\ 1n IlK ~lll-il•\\..,.. 
IJrtM ·•n a lear h••<ll•"" ~~ -\ta 
tl ... "ttw.d ••~<~nl '"""" II rill 
.. t " .. 2 
11~<: hia111oolllo,t IU IILJI,Itiit.J 
vr,J,i.: ol 11-. •TI,.. hou 1•\oi kilp•llll. 
Cho.IH~III< tfllll~< "'1th1111 rMh,tta.><l>l 
""''' ~~""''' tlM '"'""•lllll<lrt"' 
l ri•P'•clll 
\l~fl Hru.-r 
< •I 'tah '•" I• mar-dnw-. 
f o (th -\thl1l" """'"JalhtR 
''f"'NI'li<'J ''"" nwltlh..'h h, ' 
on Ill\. h.~<&tJ "' ,htH "'"' la.c • l. 
'''"~'"' l\oWitd mcml~ &ntl•"'' 
)), Modwwl M•lk1 a ,1t'1d.lllt from 
p ... 1 .. 
in the Fight to Rebuild the CSU 
... .,~~ .... cart'1--
.... ........ w~~~ ....... ..... _t 
N., ........... ..,. ....___. • 
........... ............ .... ....-.c:t..n 
II._.. • lie S40 nil .,. ,._..., S,..IIM 
Ml•llllll .... • ...._ .. hCIU ~ Olla,...? 
Help Rebuild the C U Today 
Call 1·800·525·VOTE to Involved! 
WWW~ (Cit on 
llfornia F acuity A on • Standing Up for the C 
orts 
match h1gh 38 assiMs aJona v.oitb 
three scrv1ce aces. lhree block 
assists and SC\'en d1gs oo defense. 
Fn.'Shman Rochelle Ayala kd 
all pla)CT'l. Wlth II digs oo defense 
as 5be Vo"'Ore !he hbero colon for tbc 
first lnne smce conference play 
bl..'glln. "'hdc fello"' freshman and 
starting libno scored 9 di.gs 1n a 
supporung role. 
Sophomore oots1de hitter Lisa 
Dogonyaro rounded out the- Coyote 
ltOI'lng .,.jth 7 kills of hrr OV.'ft and 
a hitting ~l3gc of .312. The 
~~ night found the ' Votes in the 
Torodomc at Cahfom1a State 
H1lls whc:Tc faced 
\ia n F. \:tc l.~ Jr. 
-4 nl. Spom Editor 
La~t \\ ednc~a} CSLS B\ 
\len · ... Soccer team end .. -J a nmc 
game Jo,mg -.!real " uh a huge 
"m OH'r LiC San DICi!O. The \ole-
tor} 13 the CO}Ot.::o; fi;-_,t m con fe r-
ence pia} and 11 com~ ag..:un~t the 
2 l!.t ranlcd lea rn m the nat10n tor 
1\CA \ 01\ h iOil J1 Soccer 
The lo~ ... h LCSD ·~ fiN ofth .. • 
scac,on and "in hopeful!} g•' e a 
b1g h fl 10 1he C O}Oic>o. conlidcnl·c 
to lim ' h the ...ca..on ... uong 
After "'mnmy the fir-.1 t" o 
ma!chc\ of the 'ea~on . the Co\"!•le<. 
h.J\C been dn fung furthe r baclm 
the -.wndmg.. \\ 1th lhc "m. 11 
ra1~<; the CO} Ole<. 0\Cr.lll n::con.i 
to 3-9 
Bne Hams red-sturted after transfemng trom Pepperdtne U and leads the team 1n most categones. 
Sophomore mtdficld..."f \nthon) 
Vig1l -.:lid h1~ tc311l Kept good fX'''" 
scs~ 10n oflhc ba ll. ~trung togclhcr 
a lot o t mcc P."~~ """ · and m.1tched 
up .... en agam~t LC SD Harris Queen of the Court 
In the l~th mmutc frc,hlll3n 
\hgucl I .. pmol.l ~orcd h•~ <;.ec-
ond goal of the ~3!-0n and fir-.~ of 
t"~> o goa ls m the m.Jt.:h JumN 
m1dfiddcr Brent <izcelc c..:ntcrcd a 
.,.,ell drc, \cd through ball tCI 
E-.pUM.ll.l and he buncd the ball m 
the back of the n.:::t to e" ..:n lhc 
Sar~h Rl'aeku 
SMJJihiNr 
Ananna fl arrn would be the fine 
to bu~h ill her m••uakc'l. wh1ch 1s 
,,c nt· kCT annbuc~ thai makn 
th1 cnmpc1111ve pla)tr ~humble . 
d.: n• nl•n¥ to her enoch K1m 
( hc'rru'~ Rue .. 11 *:lS ITIOf"e than her 
lo:':L"~ lfHIO\t pcN>nahty !hat J'OC her 
tho: \olultcn-(ahfom•a Coll~tc 
\thlcllc \\.SOC:Jat!on \\omeo·s 
\o:.•flC)kull pla)tr of the "'ec:k for 
the periOd 1\upt lO-Scp!cmber ~­
II "''" •k•ll <.&nd hard "'{)fk that 
camctl her the IM:•noc 
four year, of h1gh chool at Conference honorable mcntton m 
S•hcrado 1n Victorvtllc .. Uam s 2002 ·\ fler transfcrnng. ~he saz 
""a~ \tVP each )Car and ""a~ out dunng the 2003 ...c3son 
named the league'<~ \ofVP m 1999 ~she's an ama.r1ng o ffcn.SI \C 
and 2000 StJc also "'as the 5.1n "A eapon llcr type h "el) r.uc for 
.. . . . auackcr.s b«'ausc -.he combines 
trcngth. po~cr and mlelhgencc .. " 
Chem1ss Jald 
\10M tc3rm con bl of man) tal-
"Core at 1- 1 
. fii8l ented pla)CT'>. but 11 h hard to fi nd ond 
. ,. 
somcooc '41th thccahbcrofHanis rem a 1 ned 
and htr team conmbuuon .. W1th ..corcl~s and 
lhc pa$SIOn oiind compcllti~COC!.\ the game 
he P'K~"K"' . Ham' " 01 dormnaat "A en\ to ~ud-
fotce on the coun fhl, 'ICa\Ofl den death 
f-lam• ha. corumucd to pro"Kie 
phenomenal pl3) In all I h match· 
e5, a.• ofOctnbcr Jrd. ,he~~ lk:cu-
mulared 1~1 k1 lh. 1.1:! d tg .. . and~ 
bkxh She kads the team 1n k1ll ~ 
and!, ~ond In d•g 
0 \CfllffiC 
mat..:h and l'itcdc d1d JU't th;n m a 
ga~ that v. a-, ... uppo~cd 10 be "on 
h) L( 1-,D 
Th~· "m conclude::. a three 
game home 'tand that mdudcd 
l\\0 Jo,,..:, \ 0-2 lo-:.~ again!tt 
Sonoma \tat..: and a 2-11o:.::. \Cr<.u::. 
~an I rnn..:i,co State (SFS) left the 
('o~ol.:, av.J1Ung l (~D and thctr 
undclc.111 .. -d rc.:ord. umil OO\\ 
\ ltc:r the !on to SFS JUillOr 
ddcndcr In.: 'i31.ll'ar !.aid. ''\\ c 
::are ha\ mg a probkm ">COnng goal!. 
ngl11 IW\\ and lccpmg a lead I do 
not thml. an) ol the !cam~ haH· 
n:all) out pla)cd u:.-
\ cr,u~~ I S eCO\Oie-.'\Of)h-
omor.:: T1m L.m-.\.:1 \Con.'<! both 
fl'\')al ... lhc fir.t on a lhrough ball 
from Brent S1ccle to g•'e 1he 
Co} ole-. a 1-0 lead m the fir..t half 
\FS -...·t•red the nc\1 t"o goal, of 
the lll3h .. h 
In th.:: "ewnd half anOihercen-
tcrm~ p.i'" mto \>pt.·n 'P:ltc con-
ncct.:cl "1th Lan-.k• a gam and he 
..con:J h1" th1rd goal of lhc \C3..'-tln 
w ue the game at 2-:! llo.,..eH"r. 
'-,I o;; ..corl-cl m the final ten mmutc~ 
ttl"'-XUrc the ''In <ncr the ( 0\0ic<. 
:!-~ '-,JiaJ.Jr rcik(tl'd con lhe lo" 
I\' \ 1 '-, anti -.a1d. ··Jt ~~ 'en lru\-
tralm~ v.hcn \OU real\~ beat a team 
S4:nl01' md OOhldc hitler. Ho1m~ 
n1.T.l..,ro ~ -'6 k1ll~ m 112 hmmg. 
!.It~ thg." o1nd I l3 block~ m the 
<;1.11c f- .urn ln .. ul'2nce (' oyotc 
( h •-.: II .. 1~ ,....._, heT oot!'tandmg 
""''" th<Jt contnb\J~<..'d to her bemg 
Mmai pfo~..,.cr of the "'celt and 
\f\o P .. wn, for the tounwnent 
r~ ( ' ')1•1« ~wept the loUmament 
••th • J n rKon.l 
( ount)' Pl.l.,.cr of the Ycat 11nd the 
Da•ly Pf'C'~ Pla."cr of the }'eat 
-If<~ n1c.: to cOQch a pla.,cr of 
Bnanna·s uhbcr I tell heT to eu-: 
cure a play and ~he ~ oot •nd 
don 11 II'<~ cMIIcngma at tunes. 
bccau...~ \he I"K'"Cf v..ant.. to d~ 
E " p 1 n 0 La 
~<•red h• 
-.ccond goal of Freshman M1guej Eo;;p•noza 
'M11Ie plll)'mta .. ollc:yt'lall 11111 
A tnn,fcr <~rudcnt .. Ham~ pbycd 
tv..o ycaf"' at Pcppcnhnc. amtng 
\ol \. P In 100 I 1111-I~>Urn.mlCt\l 10 
100:! and ;~11 - "c't Cot~st do"'n-
Golf Takes 3rd at Grand Canyon Tourney 
th.:: game and 
th•rd troal ofttK "C.l"<'" k 11c 10m· 
'cad fror 2oa l ~ \1. re lmf'l •r1.mtl). 
!h(: groaJ ended .lin !fllCf'I...C CJ\CMI:TIC 
pcnod rn hcrC11e I.Hhu,n 
\ llhough ~•c.:k .. ~" crOO 
:led ••:h an a"''"'· k -u ft crcd lhe 
fuul thAt cn4ll'1 1eJ f 'f'!DOa M 
